
Spirit Week is coming! 
 

Who participates? Everyone!  Each age group selects a team mascot 

and team color. 

What is Spirit Week? We dedicate a full week to team games, family 

fun and of course some friendly class competition. 

When is Spirit Week? February 6th-10th 

How can families participate?  

There are 3 ways you can join in the fun: 

1. Follow the daily theme challenges set for all teams 

2. Ask your child’s teacher if their class will be needing anything 

to support their team 

3. Bring in coins for the coin drive 

Why is there a coin drive competition?  

At the beginning of each school year, there are always wish list items 

that the teachers have for their classroom which did not make it into 

the school budget for the year.  We use the funds raised from the coin 

drive on spirit week to give the teachers spending money to purchase 

some of these items.  

How can my team win? The team jar with the most money in it at 

the end of the week wins! BUT there is a catch!! Pennies take away 

from the jar’s total SOOO, you want to make sure that the other teams 

have more pennies than your team!  

Can we put dollar bills in the jars? Yes! All currency counts. Coins 

are just a fun way for kids to participate as they go from jar to jar 

dropping coins in and it gives preschoolers a teachable moment on coin 

values.  



Spirit Week is coming! 
 

 

Spirit Week Calendar of Events 

Monday- School Colors: Blue and Gold 

Tuesday- Hawaiian Day 

Wednesday- Polka Dots and/or Stripes 

Thursday- Crazy Hats and Hair 

Friday- Team Shirts (this is by age group) - We will be hosting several 

preschool Olympic games and everyone should wear their team shirts 

which we provide.  

Our teams this year are: 

Infants:  Deep Blue Dolphins 

Ones: Pink Panthers 

Twos: Black Panda 

Threes:  Lavender Lotus 

Fours: Gray Shark 

Fives: Great Green Frog 

All funds raised are divided among all the classes. The winning team 

receives an Ice Cream Party! 


